December 2020
EMERGENCY ROUTE INFORMATION TO GROCERY STORES

Under Washington State’s current Stay Home, Stay Healthy initiative to slow the spread of COVID-19, Island Transit is operating on a reduced Emergency Service Plan to provide public transportation for essential trips only. Accessing groceries is considered an essential trip. Below is a list of Island County grocery stores and links to current emergency route information to those locations. Please call the grocer directly to check on current hours of operation as they may have changed during COVID-19. A reminder that Island Transit’s Saturday service is suspended until further notice and service hours have been reduced. Please check the current route and schedule information on Island Transit’s website to plan your trip.

OAK HARBOR

Safeway
1450 SW Erie St, Oak Harbor (360) 279-8828
Safeway can be directly accessed by Island Transit’s Route 1 and Route 22.

Saar’s Market Place
32199 State Route 20, Oak Harbor (360) 675-3000
Saar’s Market Place can be directly accessed by Island Transit’s Route 22.

Haggen
31565 State Route 20, #1, Oak Harbor (360) 679-8058
Haggen can be directly accessed by Island Transit’s Route 1, Route 6, and Route 14.

Walmart
1250 SW Erie St, Oak Harbor (360) 279-0665
Walmart can be directly accessed by Island Transit’s Route 1 and Route 22.
West View Mart
971 Ault Field Rd, Oak Harbor (360) 675-0893
West View Mart can be directly accessed by Island Transit’s Route 22.

CLINTON

Ken's Korner Red Apple
11042 State Route # 525 116, Clinton (360) 341-2414
Red Apple can be directly accessed by Island Transit’s Route 60, Route 1, and Route 58.

Bailey's Corner Store
7695 Cultus Bay Rd, Clinton (360) 579-1814
Baily’s Corner Store can be directly accessed by Island Transit’s Route 58.

Clinton Food Mart
4777 Commercial Street. #C, Clinton (360) 341-6266
The Clinton Food Mart is across from the Clinton Park and Ride accessible by Route 1, Route 58, and Route 60.

FREELAND

Payless Foods
1609 Main St, Freeland (360) 331-4810
Payless Foods can be directly accessed by Island Transit’s Route 1.

LANGLEY

Goose Community Grocer
14485 E Highway 525, Langley (866) 326-6714
The Goose can be directly accessed by Island Transit’s Route 1 and Route 60.
The Star Store
201 – 1st Street, Langley (360) 221-2425
The Star Store is accessible by Island Transit’s Route 60.

COUPEVILLE
Prairie Center Red Apple Market
408 S Main St, Coupeville (360) 678-5611
Red Apple can be directly accessed by Island Transit’s Route 1.

CAMANO ISLAND
Huntington’s Corner Grocery
671 Brokaw Rd, Camano Island (360) 387-8054
Huntington’s Corner Grocery can be directly accessed by Island Transit’s Route 1.

Elger Bay Grocery
1992 Elger Bay Rd, Camano Island (360) 387-2262
Elger Bay Grocery can be directly accessed by Island Transit’s Route 2.

Tyee Farms
3325 SE Camano Dr, Camano Island (360) 387-0507
Tyee Farms can be directly accessed by Island Transit’s Route 2 upon request.

Camano Plaza Market
370 NE Camano Dr, Camano Island (360) 387-7965
Camano Plaza Market can be directly accessed by Island Transit’s Route 1 and Route 2.